[The development of methods for the absolute count of the population of ixodid pasture ticks in open landscapes. 3. The count of hungry Dermacentor nuttalli Olen., 1919 larvae and nymphs in the steppe regions of the Transbaikal area].
Methods for absolute registration of the number of hungry larvae and nymphs directly in the places of their natural habitation have been elaborated. Specific features of the activation of these phases in Transbaikal conditions have been studied. Peaks of their seasonal activity can be observed in July. It has been shown that the results of single (during seasonal peak in their number) capture of larvae and nymphs from all animal holes over a 100 m2 area can be used for characterization of density. Single capture accounts for 9-15% larvae and 12-16% nymphs of the total number of activized individuals. To assess reliably mean larval and nymph density, with the inadequacy of the results of absolute registration being 30%, not less than 100-130 areas should be examined.